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Trying for 'one more summer in the sun'

defensive appearances, I was
charged with the ftm catcher's in-
terference in Greys' history.
I sat in the bullpen during

games with relievers Don Melroy
. and Guy DeMutis.Melroy lament·
ed, "I'm probably the only closer
in the wortd who has a 78 mph
fastball"

Troubling 81gns
On Frtday, July 16, the Zanes-

vtJIeTimes-Recorder reported the
most tragic sports DeWS of the
'summer. Two teams in the league
- the Trt-State Tomahawks and
West Virginia Cool Sox - folded.
The teams cited poor attendance

HIS SHOT: For the authcr, here at the stadiu'Tl in ChiIc:oIhe, OhIo, fou" and financial difftculties. The
years on a college team wasn't enough. He wanted t) play pro bal. league announced that the re-

maining six teams would have a
We drew 1,787fans on OpenIng supplemental dra1t July 19 for

Night and most stayed until the players from the Tomahawks and
end. TIed 1-1In the eighth inning, CoolSox.
Michael McGuire came off the Since our torrtd 7-1 start, we
bench to hit a game-winning,two- had gone 1-3 and the coaching
run homer. The fans went wild sta1r seemed nervous.
and the Greys' froIlt olllce was Sergio had played well and
quick to capltallze on the hysteria. McGuire's hot bat had earned him
Assistant general manager starts behind the plate as well. I

01I1s Sabo came doWnto the dug- knew Iwas the odd man out I got
out and had Mite sign a bat he my last shot on Monday, July 19.
had broken early III tm at-bat ~. Early In a game against the
fore the bome run: . Chillicothe Paints, Sergio was
Two minutes later, the P.A. IID-kicked out of the game for arguing

oouncer excla1med, '"Ibe bat IIIat a close call I was beneath the
MIkeMcGuIrechJppedJustbefore stands at the time, caIling my girl-
he hit the arst home run In Greys frtend on a pay phooe.
h1c;toryhas been sf8Dedand IsnoW . Then In the sixth Inning. our
on sale at the giftmop for the low, sl\ortstop, Fernando Perez. was
low prtce of SHl!" ejected for cussing an wnpire.
The fans loved the team from The COBCheshad no moice but to

the start For them. having a pro- sbufDethe lineup and put me in.
tesslooal team wasa matter ofdv- I came to bat with ODeout In the
Ie prtde and they !bowed every eighth 1nnlngand runners on arst
player respect. AlthoughI saw ac- and second. Wewere leading 8-7.
tioa only twice In the arst 10 I wanted to rap a ball into the
games. fans asked tor my auto- gap, but I got the bunt sign. I laid
graph as often as crowd favorite down the sacrt1lce, moving the
Jim "Big Daddy" Wambach's. runners over.
However, the team's early suc-

cess meant few opportunities tor
me. I had one at-bat - a walk -
!be arst week. IJI ooe of my two

Josh Chetwynd. a 21·year-old Kenny and I both were from
graduaU! of NorthYJeStem urn- LasAngelesand we quickly broke
versify, giYe$ a fjrst-person W?" into conversation. He was from
count of his efforts to realIZe hIS South Central LA and. at 24.was
dream of playing professional our team's oldest player.
baseball. The conversation shifted and

Kenny dropped the bomb on me.
By Josh Chetwynd He said the team had signed 30

players, but st1Ilhad to cut to 22-
On May 28, my gtrt1riend. Jen, Mystomach dropped.

and I bopped Intoa rarely washed "I gave up my job InD.C.for an-
1990red Plymouth Sundance and other tryout?" Ithought ''Whallf I
left ~ In search of extend- got cut before the season? I
ing my life as a baseball player. couldn't even say that I played
The dream was simple. After professionally."

playing four years at Northwest- Kenny and I were placed In the
ern University, Iwanted one more home of the Greys' Booster Oub
summer In the sun, a chance to president, DIanne Gill. We were
play pro ball joined by two others. pitcher Ke-
Durtng my four years at North- vln SmIth from louisiana Tech

western. I was a backUpcatcher. I and lbird baseman Kyle Shade
posted a .737career average and from Northwestern (La) State.
always could attribute my reserve DIanne's home was about 10
status to the misfortune of having windingmiles from the 1Ie\d.Ken-
played behind four players who ny, Kyle and I bunked in one
are DOW In the minor leagues - room, while DIanne gave up her
Tom Dodge (with the Palm bedroom to Kevin.She slept In the
Springs Angels), Joe Perona (Lon- llving room with her son. Ryan, 9,
don Tigers), Brett Wyngarden and daughter, Janee, 2-
(Osceola AsIroS) and Tom Sandt Every day was practicaDy tile
(Waterloo ~). same during that arst week..We
WbeDIread about the Frontier wouldplay an Intrasquad game 111

League, a new Independent mIDar the morning and sometimes lake
\eague starting up, I headed for batting practice In the altemooa.
the nearest tryout, eight hours At Northwestern. I had plaY"C!
away, In ZanesvIlle.Ohio. wtlb a half~ players wbo
About 50 people came to tbJs were drafted and again!i dozeos

two-Gly tryout for the Zanesville of tuture pros, Indudlng A'S see-
Greys. Most of the players came ODdbaseman Brent Gates aDd
dressed to Impress, either 111 their Recb catcher Dan Wil<Ioo(from
college uniform or some T4lIrt the University of MInnesota). By
lbat proclaimed "Conference comparison, three or tour Greys
0Iamps" or -AIl-SIar." could have been dratted. .
I felt no pressure. Imew I had StIIl,there were only a c:oupk!

things to fall baC.k OCI. I was going guys who weren't solid ball-
to graduate from Northwestern In players. Unfortunately for me,
two weeks wttb a degree In jour- one of the best prospects was also
nalism. I had an internSIlIp IiDed .• catdIer; ..SergIo Izquierdo, Wbo
up In Wasb1ngtoQ.D.C: '.... . graduated fromSllbomas (Fla.)
Another guy, Leo. Trace; bad UotYersItywttb a ~ InCI1mi'

been away from the pme for a naljustice.Hebadacannonforan
year after playing two aeesoos at arm. was a good i'eceIver and d&-
ColumbUs (0bI0) Slate Communi- _ cent hitter. DespIte our rtvaJry,
ty CoI1ege.He was an ready to Sergio was supportive and friend-
hang up tm deals, Wben Greys
manager Tom VendIteWsuggest-
ed he try out
The secood day of the tryout

was one big Intrasquad game. I
went Uor-5 with a stolen base. At
the end of the IJ.inning scrtm-
mage, I told Jen Idid my best.
After a long wait, Venditelli

read a list of 13 numbers. My
No. 24 was the last one called.
Leo's number also was called.
They gave me a contract; all I

could think was I'm getting a shot
at pro ball For the 1HI0urdrive
home, I couldn't stop smiling.

Life in Zanesville
Zanesville Is in the heart of

Muskingum County, 55 miles east
of Columbus. The small dty of
35.000 is spread through a series
of rolling green hJlls.While youth
baseball Is very popular in the
area. the town had not seen pro
ball since the early 1950s.
Venditelll called me just once in

the two weeks leading up to the
June 21 reporting date. All he said
was: "Be ready for competition."

,- - .Momeftls aftel"gettingmy room
key, I met Kenny McNeil, an out-
lIelder dra1ted at another tryout

!y.
Then came D-Day. III the mid-

dle ot practice the day before
Opening Nlgbt, the coaching staff
called elgbt players into the olllce
to tell them their dream was over.
I made it, but Kenny and one ot
our other roommates: Kevin,
didn't ,
Kenny was hurting after he

learned the news. I felt his pain.

The way it 18
VeDdItelJIhas been In baseball

all his life. He coached at Denison
(Ohio) University and Columbus
State and has scouted for the pe&
25 years tor the Pittsburgh Pl-
rates. Be also llkes to point out. "I
played 10 years of pro ball,~
wbldI always leads to tm second
favorite pbrase, "That's just the
way pro ball is."
)Ie put together a team that

went 7-1 In lis arst elgbt games.
My roommate. Kyle, wIlo was
sixth In Division I batting with a
.453 average last season. picked
up wIlere be left off. He hit well
aboVe .~ the arst few weeks.
The pttch\ng - led by University
of VirgInIagrad Tom Crowley, an
An-NX pick - was !did.

End of the road
There was noword about roster

changes tor the next few days and
I got my hopes up. We had over-
come our sbort la;lng streak and
were 12-7.
But on July 21, I found out the

hard way that my baseball career
was over. While signing an auto-
graph before a game, Inoticed my
name in the scorecard roster had
been replaced, No meeting with
Venditelli, just a change in the
program.
Mypro career lasted 19games,

I played in three ot them and got
twoat-bats. I was hurt that Iwasn't
told of my release personally, but
my dad put it in perspective when
I told him how I felt
"Look, son, don't judge this by

how far you fell short, but by how
far you came," he said. "And any-
way, you can always say you
played pro ball and that's more
than most"
Soundadvice. After all, I did get

a chance to live the dream.

Josh Chetwynd is spending the
rest of the summer relaxing in
Los Angeles. He will start a Jo-
~mship ~ :Ameri·
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Melroy and catcher Josh Qletwynd. DeMutis and Chetwynd have since been released from 1he Greys. cago on Sept. J 3.


